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Abstract

The accessory medial tines on the incisors are regarded as one of the best identification characters of

shrews of the genus Sorex. This character is here described for all non-USSR European species of the

genus, together with some other characters concerning pigment patterns, sharpness of cusps of Ii,

shape of Ai, position of lacrimal and mental foramina and colour of pigment, all having some
identification value. It is proposed that some of these characters reflect adaptive specializations rather

than phylogenetic relationships. Finally a key to identification of species based on dental characters

described in this paper is constructed.

Introduction

Species identification of shrew skuUs has for European species of the genus Sorex mostly

been based on the following characters: measurements of skulls and teeth, shape and size of

Upper antemolars (following Reumer [1984] the teeth more commonly called unicuspids

are here termed antemolars) and position of mental foramen in the lower jaw.

Recently several authors on North American and East Asian shrews (Heptner and

DoLGOv 1967; Hoffmann 1971; Hennings and Hoffmann 1977; Diersing and Hoff-
meister 1977; Junge and Hoffmann 1981) -have used the medial tines on the Upper

incisors as an effective identification character. The shape of the medial tines in European

Sorex species has not previously been described in detail. Other characters, chiefly

concerning pigment patterns, may also be used in identification. Some of these may be

useful only for identification of certain species, while others are more generally applicable.

It is possible to create a key to identification of European Sorex species using these

characters, in some cases, however, combined with the position of the mental foramen, but

without using the antemolars. This does not mean that the shape of the upper antemolars is

a character of low identification value. Instead it is in most cases probably the easiest way
to make an identification. However, using the "pigment-key" described here, it is also

possible to identify specimens with damaged upper antemolars.

Material and methods

Skulls of nine shrew species of the genus Sorex were analyzed under a dissecting microscope.

Geographical origin and number of skulls of each species is given in the table. The skulls were chiefly

from young animals with teeth in good condition. (In old animals both the teeth and the pigment are

worn to a considerable degree, which makes analyses difficult.) The following characters were
studied: Presence or absence of medial tines on the upper incisors, their size and their position in the

pigment field, pigmentation of hypocones on upper molars, position of lacrimal foramen, shape and
pigmentation of the lower incisor, shape of the lower antemolar, pigment pattern on I1-P4, position of

mental foramen and colour of the pigment.
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Geographica! origin and number of skulls studied of each species

Speeles Number of skulls Geographica! area Source

S. alpmus 28 Switzerland, Germany, Yugoslavia 1, 3

S. araneus 20 Sweden, Finland, Germany, Czechoslovakia 1

S. caecHtiens 36 Sweden, Finland 1, 2

S. coronatus 26 Switzerland 3

S. granarms 13 Spain 3

S. isodon 31 Finland 2

S. minutissimus 8 Finland 2

S. minutus 28 Sweden, Germany 1

S. samniticus 15 Italy 3

Source: 1 = Swedisli Museum of Natural Histor}^ Stockholm, Sweden; 2 = University of Oulu,
Finland; 3 = Universite de Lausanne, Switzerland.

Note: Apart from these forms, four additional species occur in the European part of USSR,
S. tundrensis in the Pechora River Valley etc. and the three Caucasian species S. caucasicus,

S. raddei and 5. volnuchini.

Results

Subgeneric characters

According to FFall (1981) and Junge and Hoffmann (1981) the majority of North
American 5orex-species can be divided into the two subgenera Sorex and Otisorex

{Microsorex is a monotypic subgenus characterized by the reduction of the third upper

antemolar and will not be considered further.) The subgenus Sorex is characterized by the

presence of a post-mandibular canal and by the absence of a pigmented ridge on the Upper

antemolars, Otisorex is conversely characterized by the opposite combination: absence of a

post-mandibular canal and presence of a pigmented ridge on Upper antemolars. No
European Sorex showed any trace of a pigmented ridge on the Upper antemolars. A
postmandibular canal was present on at least one side (mostly on both), except in three

skulls (one S. coronatus and two 5". samniticus). The conclusion is that all European So7'ex

species belong to the subgenus Sorex.

Shape of Upper incisors (frontal view)

The presence of accessory medial tines on the upper incisors (Fig. 1) was first noted by

Heptner and Dolgov (1967) in the East Asian species S. mirahilis. They "proposed a new
subgenus, Ognevia to accomodate what they believed to be important pecularities found in

S. mirahilis" (citation from Hoffmann 1971), Since then it has been found that medial

tines occur in many species of Sorex and that their presence or absence, size and position in

the pigmented field is a very good Identification character (Diersing and Hoffmeister

1977; Hennings and Hoffmann 1977; Junge and Hoffmann 1981). Another character,

closely related to the shape of the medial tines is the shape of the tips of the incisors and

their specing relative to each other, If the medial tines were situated low in the pigmented

Zone the free incisor tips (the area below the medial tines) were consequently short and also

mostly parallel. However, if the tines were situated high up, the incisor tips were long and

usually somewhat diverging.

In frontal view the first pair of Upper antemolars may be more or less visible behind the

incisors. They are clearly visible in S. alpinus and 5'. samniticus, less so in other species.

Finally the colour of the pigment, how high the pigmented area rises on the incisor and if

the upper border of the pigmented area on the first cusp on I^ is straight or oblique may all

be Worth noticing.
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Sorex araneus (Fig. la): Pigment dark, medial tines rather large, situated in the lower

half of the pigmented area (sometimes as high as at the middle of this area), tips of incisors

blunt, parallel, not diverging.

Sorex coronatus: Not distinguishable from S. araneus.

Sorex granarius (Fig. Ib): Pigment rather Hght, medial tines small to very small, situated

in the lower half of the pigmented area, tips of incisors similar to S. araneus.

Sorex samniticus (Fig. Ic): Pigment intermediate, medial tines large, situated in the

Upper half of the pigmented area, tips of incisors were slightly more diverging than in most

S. araneus.

Sorex caecutiens (Fig. Id): Colour of pigment intermediate between 5". araneus and

S. minutus, medial tines very small to fairly large, usually situated near the middle of the

pigmented area (but sometimes fairly deep in the lower half), tips of incisors diverging.

Fig. 1. Upper incisors of shrews in frontal view. a: S. araneus; b: 5. granarius; c: S. samniticus; d:

S. caecutiens; e: S. isodon; f: S. minutus; g: S. minutissimus; and h: 5. alpinus
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rather sharp-pointed, upper borderHne of pigmented area straight to obHque (see

S. alpinus).

Sorex isodon (Fig. le): Pigment intermediate, medial tines very small, situated in the

uppermost part of the pigmented area, tips of incisors blunt, rather parallell to sHgthly

diverging.

Sorex minutus (Fig. If): Pigment Hght, medial tines rather large, situated in the upper

half of the pigmented area, tips of incisors more sharp-pointed and diverging than in any

other species.

Sorex minutissimus (Fig. lg): Pigment very dark, medial tines very large, situated

extremely low in the pigmented area, which made the tips of the incisors very short and

rather blunt. This was the only species where the pigment cover rose as high as the dividing

point between the first and second cusp of the incisor. It was also unique in that a smaÜ
area of lighter pigment separated the pigmented and nonpigmented areas. These facts

together with the elongated shape of the incisor makes S. minutissimus one of the easiest

species to recognize.

Sorex alpinus (Fig. Ih): Pigment rather light, medial tines absent, tips of incisors blunt

and parallel to slightly diverging. In this species the upper borderline of the pigmented area

was clearly oblique, while in all other species it was relatively straight (some S. caecutiens

had a borderHne almost as oblique as S. alpinus). In frontal view the first antemolar was

clearly visible behind the incisors in this species, a condition also found in S. samniticus but

not in other European Sorex species.

Pigmented hypocones on Upper molars

This character (Fig. 2) separates S. araneus and S. coronatus from all other species. In

young 5. araneus and S. coronatus the hypocones on and (usually) (and very rarely

^ P"^ as well) were very weakly pigmented (in old animals the teeth

/Oj are worn, and naturally the pigment on the hypocones is

absent), while in all other species (even the related S. granarius)

the hypocones were completely unpigmented.

1 mm
I

Relative position of lacrimal foramen

Although not being of the same importance as the position of

the mental foramen, the position of the lacrimal foramen rela-

tive to the first and second upper molar teeth is sometimes a

useful taxonomic character (van Zyll de Jong 1980). Lacrimal

ZT- 0 T j: A/ri r c foramen placed over:
Flg. 2. Left of 5. ara- ^ f r ^^i / i i j

neus showing pigmented l' ^^^^^^1 P^^^ ^ (mesostyle to between metacone and

hypocone (arrow) metastyle): S. araneus, S. coronatus, S. granarius, S. sam-

niticus, S. caecutiens.

2. posterior part of (metacone to metastyle): S. minutus, S. minutissimus, S. isodon.

3. between and or over parastyle of M^: S. alpinus.

Shape of Ii

The shape of the lower incisor can in some cases be used to distinguish between species.

Characters worth noticing are the shape and size of the cusps and the distribution of the

pigmented area (Fig. 3). All European Sorex species had four cusps, but there was a great

difference between the sharp, triangulär cusps of S. minutus and the blunt, rounded cusps

of S. araneus. S. minutissimus also had a clearly recognizable cusp-pattern. S. minutus was
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the only species showing really sharp-pointed cusps; while several species (5". granarius,

S. samniticus and S. alpinus) had biunter cusps than 5". araneus.

The relative size of the cusps may also be important. The third cusp was mostly larger,

often considerably so, than the fourth. However, in 5". minutus and S. alpinus the third and

fourth cusps were of approximately the same size, even though the fourth appeared smaller

because it was less pigmented.

In labial view the pigment on the lower part of the tooth reached backwards to a point

approximately between first and second cusps in most species, while in S. minutissimus it

reached further back, between the second and third cusps, which simply means that Ii had

a larger pigmented area in this species. In S. minutus, S. minutissimus, S. alpinus,

S. granarius and S. samniticus all four cusps were usually included in a continuous pigmented

area, while in S. araneus and S. coronatus the pigment of the fourth cusp were often isolated

from the main pigmented area. In S. caecutiens and S. isodon the third cusp were also

sometimes isolated in this way.

Shape of Ai

In S. araneus and S. coronatus this tooth was more or less triangulär in shape, while in other

species it was prolonged and sometimes showed a prominent posterior ridge (Fig. 3). This

ridge was usually unpigmented but in some species (S. minutus, S. minutissimus, S. sam-

niticus) it was sometimes pigmented. In S. alpinus the ridge was pigmented and trans-

formed into a cusp, which gave this species a two-cusped Aj. It is often stated that

S. alpinus is the only European Sorex showing this condition, however, specimens of both

S. samniticus and S. minutissimus with a two-cusped Aj were found. In these cases the

second cusp was much smaller than and closer to the first cusp compared with what was

found in S. alpinus (Fig. 3c-d).

Pigment pattern on I1-P4

The border between the pigmented and unpigmented areas of the first three teeth in the

lower jaw is sometimes useful for distinguishing species. Three patterns can be recognized:

1. The "araneus-Y>2iiiQYn' (Fig. 3a): The border between pigmented and unpigmented

areas runs continuously on Ij, A^ and P4, without apparent breaks. This condition was

found in S. araneus and S. coronatus.

2. The "mmzit^/5-pattern" (Fig. 3b): The border between pigmented and unpigmented

areas runs continuously on Ij and Ai but probably due to the non-triangular shape of

the latter tooth, Starts much higher on P4, leaving a distinct gap. This condition was

found in 5. minutus. In S. granarius, S. samniticus, S. caecutiens, S. isodon and

S. minutissimus the pattern was often somewhat intermediate between the two patterns

described above.

3. The "^/pmz^5-pattern" (Fig. 3d): The border between pigmented and unpigmented areas

runs continuously on Ij and Ai but on P4 it Starts much lower, almost from the basal

part of the tooth, and then runs in a semi-circular fashion over P4. This was found only

in 5. alpinus.

Relative position of mental foramen

The Position of the mental foramen relative to P4-M1 is commonly used in field guides etc.

but not always accurately. In this study the foUowing positions were found (Fig. 3):

S. alpinus: below P4 or sometimes below P4-M1.

S. isodon: below P4-M1 or below the anterior part of the trigonid of Mi, seldom

centrally placed below the trigonid of Mi.

S. minutus: below the anterior part of the trigonid of M^
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5mm
I 1

Fig. 3. Left lower jaw of shrews in labial view; a: 5. araneus showing triangulär Aj (arrow) and typical

„araneus"-^igvaeni pattern on I1-P4; b: S. minutus showing sharp cusps on Ij and typical „minutus"-

pigment pattern on I1-P4; c: S. minutissimus (and inserted a two-cusped Aj which is not normal for

the Speeles); d: S. alpinus showing a two-cusped Ai (arrow) and „alpin u
s''

-^'i^meni pattern on I1-P4.

The mental foramen is visible under P4-M1

5". araneus, S. coronatus, S. caecutiens, S. granarius and S. samniticus: below the trigonid

of Ml, relatively centrally placed.

S. minutissimus: below the trigonid-talonid of Mi.

Colour of pigment

The colour (actually the degree of darkness/hghtness) of the pigment has already been

reviewed in the section dealing with the upper incisors. What is said there is also true for

the pigment generaliy, S. minutus has the lightest pigment, S. minutissimus the darkest and

the other species are intermediate. It should be borne in mind that the pigment is generaliy

darker on the lower incisor than further back in the lower jaw.

The red colour of the pigment is due to the presence of iron (Dötsch and von
KoENiGSWALD 1978; Vogel 1984). According to Dötsch and von Koenigswald (1978)

the lower incisor shows the greatest quantity of iron in S. araneus. The same may be true

for most species of Sorex.
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Discussion

The medial tines on the Upper incisors are a good specific identification character. The

question is, however, if similarities in the characters described in this work reflect

taxonomic relationships between species or are results of adaptations to a similar way of

hfe. The parallelism may occur is demonstrated by the two smallest species in the Old and

New World, S. minutissimus and 5". (Microsorex) hoyi respectively. Seen in frontal view the

incisors of these two pygmy species are very similar (c.f. Fig. lg in this work and Fig. 4 in

Junge and Hoffmann 1981), with their large medial tines placed low down on the teeth

and their very dark pigment. The front part of the jaw is shortened in both species, but the

effect of this shortening on the Upper antemolars is quite distinct in the two forms. In

S. hoyi the third and the fifth antemolars are reduced so that the animal at a quick glance

appears to have only three upper antemolars. In S. minutissimus all five antemolars are

well-developed but situated close together. Since these species are not closely related, these

similarities must be adaptations to a similar way of life.

The best available evidence for phylogenetic relationships between European Sorex is

probably cytological. Of the nine species described in the present paper, three {S. araneus,

S. coronatus and S. granarius), belong to the Sorex araneus/arcticus-group, characterized

by two-armed x-chromosomes and (in males) two y-chromosomes (Hausser et al. 1985).

S. samniticus, although superficially similar has a completely different karyotype (Graf et

al. 1979) and is also electrophoretically different (Catzeflis, thesis 1984). It is interesting

to note that S. araneus, S. coronatus and S. granarius all have medial tines situated in the

lower half of the pigmented area while S. samniticus has them in the Upper part. However,

this does not amount to State that the S. araneus/arcticus-group is characterized by medial

tines located in the lower part of the pigmented field of the incisors. Firstly the shape of the

medial tines is not known in Asian members of this group, and the North American forms

have, as indicated by Junge and Hoffmann (1981 p. 20) the medial tines high on the

anterior face of I^ Secondly many other species (in Europe S. minutissimus) have medial

tines placed low on the incisors.

Even though the phylogenetic value of some characters mentioned in this work seems to

be limited, the characters uniting S. araneus and S. coronatus (pigmented hypocones on

M^-M^, perhaps also the triangulär Ai) appear to confirm that these species are closely

related.

If the characters mentioned are instead regarded as ecological adaptations the question

arises: to what? What does it mean for example if a shrew has dark or light tooth pigment?

As the pigment is iron-containing, teeth with dark pigment are probably more resistant

to wear. It is generally agreed that wear of teeth in shrews is chiefly accomplished by

chewing. The shrew dentition comprises two functional parts: a front part containing

incisors and antemolars and a back part consisting of the molariform teeth (Dötsch 1985;

Malmquist, pers, comm.). The front part chiefly functions as a pair of tweezers when the

shrew is catching the prey, while the back part is involved in chewing, Catching the prey

probably causes less wear than chewing it. Still, the lower incisor is the most heavily

pigmented tooth at least in S. araneus (Dötsch and von Koenigswald 1978). Could there

be any other use for heavily pigmented incisors apart from dealing with sclerotized

invertebrates?

It is well known that many species of shrews spend much time Underground in

burrows, seif made or (for smaller species like S. hoyi) even insect-tunnels. If the incisors

are involved in removing stones etc. from tunnels (Crowcroft 1957) it would obviously

be valuable to have heavily pigmented incisors. It might also be advantageous to have large

medial tines placed very low on the incisors to provide a more efficient digging apparatus

(compare fig. la and If). If this is true, we would expect a correlation between dark
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pigment and large medial tines located low on the incisors. This might be true because

S. araneus has darker pigment than S. minutus and also medial tines situated lower.

S. minutissimus has the largest (at least in relative size) and lowest positioned medial

tines of all species and also the darkest pigment. It is also true that S. araneus spends more
time Underground than 5". minutus (Groin Michielsen 1966). It should be expected that

5'. minutissimus has an even more subterranean behaviour.

The only species showing extensive variability in position of medial tines was 5". caecu-

tiens. Out of 36 skulls, 28 showed medial tines situated at the middle of the pigmented area

or a little below, while 5 had the medial tines placed low in the pigment (the remaining 3

had damaged incisors). This may be due to the fact that S. caecutiens is an intermediate

form also in body size. The Scandinavian species are ranked in order of decreasing size as

follows: S. isodon - S. araneus - S. caecutiens - S. minutus - S. minutissimus. In the

extremes S. isodon and S. minutissimus no Variation at all could be observed in medial tines,

and in S. araneus and S. minutus the Variation was only minute. Having intermediate size,

5'. caecutiens could perhaps occupy the niche of S. araneus in absence of that species, while

in the presence of S. araneus but absence of S. minutus it could tend so shift to the niche of

S. minutus as suggested by Hanski and Kuitunen (1986). This might produce Variation in

the Position of the medial tines. It might be argued that considerable intraspecific Variation

in the position of the medial tines renders this character useless as a systematic character,

however, in no other species was there any significant Variation.

5. minutus has sharp cusps on the lower incisor, while those of S. sinalis, S. caecutiens

and S. minutissimus are biunter, those of S. araneus and S. coronatus still biunter and those

of S. granarius, S. samniticus and S. alpinus finally extremely low and blunt. There is much
more individual Variation in this character than in the position of medial tines, which may
be due to tooth wear.

One Observation that might be of ecological importance is that S. minutus shows much
sharper cusps on Ii than any other European Sorex. This is probably not due to dealing

with more chitinized prey than other species, since this is contradicted by the light pigment

of the teeth. According to Pernetta (1976), S. minutus ate adult Coleoptera, Opiliones,

Araneae and larvae (in that order) while the more blunt-cusped S. araneus ate earthworms,

adult Coleoptera and OpiHones, and only to a lesser degree larvae and Spiders. S. minutus

does not eat earthworms which form a large part of the diet of S. araneus (Churchfield

1984). The sharp cusps on Ii of 5. minutus may give a better hold on to the prey during the

capture. S. minutus does not do much digging and may therefore maintain sharper cusps on

Ii than for example, S. araneus.

Key to identification of species

1. Unpigmented hypocones on M^-M^ (Fig. 2), Ai not triangulär (Fig. 3b-d) 2

la. Pigmented hypocones on M^-M^ (Fig. 2), Ai triangulär (Fig. 3a)

S. araneus/S. coronatus (not distinguishable using this key)

2. Medial tines present on I^ (may be small), upper border of pigment on I^ seen in frontal

view mostly straight, Ai one-cusped, not "alpinus-pigment pattern" on I1-P4 3

2a. Medial tines on I^ absent (Fig. Ih), upper border of pigment on I^ seen in frontal view

clearly obhque, Ai two-cusped (S. samniticus and S. minutissimus might rarely have a

two-cusped Ai but it looks different, see Fig. 3c), "alpinus-pigment pattern" on I1-P4

(Fig. 3d) S. alpinus

3. Medial tines on iMn upper half of pigmented area 4

3a. Medial tines on I^ in lower half of pigmented area 7

4. Mental foramen under the middle of the trigonid of Ml 5

4a. Mental foramen more anteriorly 6
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5. Tips of incisors parallel, medial tines mostly high up in the pigmented area (Fig. Ic)

S. samniticHs

5a. Tips of incisors diverging, medial tines mostly near the middle of the pigmented area

(Fig. Id) S. caecutiens

6. Pigment darker, medial tines small, tips of incisors rather parallel, biunter, cusps on Ii

rather blunt (Fig. le) S.isodon

6a. Pigment Hghter, medial tines rather large, tips of incisors diverging, sharper, cusps on

Ii sharp (Fig. If) S. minutus

7. Pigment very dark, medial tines on I^ large (Fig. lg) S. minutissimus

72i. Pigment Hght, medial tines on I^ not very large 8

8. Tips of incisors more parallel, medial tines clearly in the lower half of the pigmented

area (Fig. Ib) S. granarius

8a. Tips of incisors more diverging, medial tines mostly near the middle of the pigmented

area, only rarely further below (Fig. Id) S. caecutiens

Note: The difference between 8 and 8a is very slight when S. caecutiens has low placed

medial tines but since the two species occur in widely separated geographica! areas the risk

for confusion should seldom occur.
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Zusammenfassung

Mediale Pfeiler an den oberen Schneidezähnen und andere Zahnmerkmale als Hilfe bei der

Bestimmung europäischer Spitzmäuse der Gattung Sorex (Mammalia, Soricidae)

Die akzessorischen medialen Pfeiler (accessory medial tines) an den oberen Schneidezähnen gelten als

wichtiges Merkmal zur Bestimmung von Spitzmäusen der Gattung Sorex. Dieses Merkmal wird hier

an allen neun Arten untersucht, die in Europa außerhalb von Rußland vorkommen. Außerdem
werden Verteilung und Intensität des Zahnpigments, die Gestalt der beiden Zähne Ii und Ai im
Unterkiefer, die Lage des Foramen lacrimale und des Foramen mentale beschrieben. Die adaptive

Bedeutung dieser Merkmale wird diskutiert. Ein auf diesen Kennzeichen aufbauender Bestimmungs-
schlüssel für die neun 5orex-Arten wird angegeben.
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